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Neckweaa?
Wo nro making a specialty of Nov?"

Designs and exclusive patterns.
HAVE A LOOK.

EaiKieBiTi

mini

Wfl ilium

Who Is
Yovt Tailor?
Hnvo you boon wearing hand-mo-dow- n

clotliCBT If bo, have you been getting
satisfaction! Do they fit rightf Do
thoy feel comfortablof Have they met
tho dash and go of a tailor-rnad- o nuitf
Try us onco for a tailor-mad- o suit at
hand-me-dow- n prices.

$15 and Up
Wo show

ing tho very
latest designs
Vfcn's Sox.

up
also now and
exclusivo pat
terns in shirts.

mm

THE TOGGERY
i 67 COMMERCIAL STREET

A. L. FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Fraser.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornico Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estimates
tnado anil work gunrautccd.

307 StattF Stroot, Salem. Phono 1G11.

MIlMtia8MtMlllMSlftlllXMK
Remember That Salem is a f

Dry Town
On Sundays

This does not moan that von urn forbidden to enjoy youx glass of
boor nt homo. To avoid disappointment, wo most respectfully ndviso
those who enjoy a glass of tho amber fluid to telophono their order for

Salem's Famous "Export"
BOTTLED

BEER
And tuuue will b delivered to any part of th city. Ordars should

bo sent in before 3 o'oluok in tho afternoon, ta luaurn .l.illvwrv ti,
S name tiny. No delivery ou Sundays.

J Salem llwr is ABSOLUTELY PURE. Salem beer is a NERVE
m TONIO. $nlm llwr is a LIQUID TOOD. Salem Boer is In ovary
H " of the word u TEMPEUANOB DRINK.

I Salem Btewety Association
3 Telephone No. 23 Main.
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Shot Two People.
Grass Valley, Cal., March 15. Wil

liam Trcbilcox shot and instantly
killed his wifo and dangerously wound-
ed her cousin, Charles Allen, at the
outskirts of this city. No apparent
causo is given for the crime.

Trobllcox and his wife had been mar-

ried night years, but their life was un-

happy. Ho came homo after an absence
of somo time, and was met at the front
door by Allen, who had not yet reached
his majority. Ho burst in, ordered Al-

ton out of the place, and threatened to
kill him.

Allen jumped behind a door, drew a
pistol, having caught sight of Trebil-p.ox'- s

weapon, and fired. Tho-sho- t went
wild, nnd Trebileox reached around the
door and fired, sending a bullet through
Allen's thigh. Ho then dashed
tho door, and his wife fled out of the
rear door. As she did so Trebileox fired

at closo range, tho bullot striking her
in the back of tho head. She fell dead
in n pool of blood.

Allen then escaped and ran for a near
by saloon, Trebileox firing two shots
after him. Trebileox then wnlkcd into
town and delivered himself to Marshal
Dceble, carrying his in his
hand, nnd saying:

"I havo dono tho job."
Ho was hurried to tho county jail nt

N'ovada City, fears being entertained
of lynching. Young Allen wns badly
wounded, and is too weak to make a
stntomont.

o

Aro Yon Engaged?
Engaged pcoplo should romembor,

that, aftor marriago, many quarrels can
bo avoided by keeping their digestions
in good condition with Electric Bit-tor- s.

S. A. Brown, of S.
0., says: "For years my wifo sufforod
intensely from dyspepsia, complicated
with a torpid liver, until sho lost her
strength and vigor, and bocamo a mcro
wrock of her formor solf. Then sho
tried Electric Bitters, which helped
lior nt onco, and finally tnado her en-

tirely well. Sho is now strong and
healthy." J. C. Perry, druggist, soils
and guarantees thorn, at GOo a bottle.

Remains Started Home.
Honolulu, March 115. Tho remains

of Mrs. Stanford wore sent to San
Francisco this morning on the steamer
Alameda, after services nt the church.
All that portion of the white popula-
tion that could get away from their du-

ties gathered nt the church nnd wharf,
to pay final reveroneo to all that is
mortal of the philanthropist. Tho sor-ice- s

at the Central Union elurroh wero
attended by President Jordan, of Stan-
ford Pnlversity, Mil Berner, Oovornor
Carter, one of the honorary pallbearers,
anil members of the territorial senate.
Bishop llesturick, an old friend of the
deceased, conducted the services, and
when lu reached the vi'ogy of tho doad,
but few dry eyes wore in the audience.
Miss Berner wept silently as the bishop
recounted the good deeds of her lute
mistress. Immediately after the ser-

vices the remains, under a police escort,
were conveyed to the wharf and plaued
on biiard the Alameda. The wharf was
crowded, and while cotlln was being
carried to and up the Kng plunk hats
were removed, and the heads remained
Iwred until the solemn procession had
pawed into the strion. Including tho
funeral jwrty, there were on the Ala-

meda Detective Reynolds mid Culluii-dan- ,

with all the evidence gathered
by themselves and the Honolulu pullvu,

Machines Below Cost.
Beginning Saturday morning the

Singer Swing Machine Company, No.
Court stroe-t- , oftr slightly marred

machines at greatly reduced prices, in-

cluding the vibrating and rotary shut
tle, latest cabinet ware. Terms to auit.
Hale positively lasts one vee-- only.
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Standard Liquor Co.
Successors to

J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48--1 56 South Commercial St

It is out aim to handle the best ade of straight anrfifcfonri- -

ed whiskies made. Also the finest of California andj(jlm-potc- d
wines and brandies. We guarantee all ofd MioA I

by vst and make a specialty of family and raralroute orders.
All orders delivered free to any part of the city. Give tis a
trial, we will make you happy.

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
wiriiramiin miMiumi

25c

through

Bonnottsvillo,

EMPLOYS
JUDGE

BENNETT

Famous Jury Lawyer of The

Dalles Will Defend
Mitchell

(From the Portland Journal.
"The newspapers have boon trying

me and convicting me. I do not pro-

pose to say anything more to them.

Tho charges will soon be tried before

a jury, instead of in the newspapers,

and in tho meantime I have nothing to

say."
Tho words wore Senator John II.

Mitchell's. Ho returned last evening

from Washington to begin preparation
for his defense to the indictments found

against him by the federal grand jury.
As to the nature of his defense the

Isenntor would say nothing.
"That is a matter which T do not

care to discuss for publication. The

newspapers hero and elsewhere have

been unfair to me."
Senator Mitchell paused for a mo-

ment, nnd then, with a flash of indigna
tion, ho burst forth vehemently:

"The Oregoninn has been damnnble.
You know thnt as well as I do."

Tho angry gleam ia his eye and the
vigor with which ho spoke were oven
moro expressive, than the words. But
it wns evident that Senator Mitchell
wns firmly resolved to keep a tight
rein on himself, and ho added immed-
iately:

"I really do not wish to discuss the
charges against me. You will have to
excuse me." ,

Tho interview took place in tho lob-

by of the Portland hotel, and Senator
Mitchell turned aside to greet some

frlonds. Several people were waiting
to speak with him. To all inquiries tho
senntor declared that his health was
good, and he appears to be much bet-

ter than when lie left forWnshington
in January, although the ordeal through
which lie has passed has left its impress
upon him.

Could Not Enjoy Lifo.
Belliugham, Wash., March li. Be

enuso sho had become tired of the con

stnnt quarreling of two lovers for her
hand, Uvn Spangler. nn girl,
who is Ilviuir here with her parents.
this morning drank nn almost fatal dose
of Carbolic acid.

William f'ullin and Kdward I'iersnn.
two young men, huvo been habitual call-

ers at the Spangler rosidonco for sever-
al months. Thoy ropoatodly clashed,
and ninny times wero at the im'tnt of
blows, when separated by the girl.

Ueeeutly Kva t old somo of her
friends that she was growing tired of
keeping poHco between her admirers,
anil said if they did not stop, uhe would
end her life.

FLETCHER'S
CHILDREN CRY FOR
OASTORIA.

Missouri Legislature.
The Missouri legitdature is still

deadlocked over the election of a
United States senator. Xeidriiiglums
has dropped down to one vote, it
though he was the caucus inunmc. .

Spmtker Hill announced yet.rli
that he would cast his vote for a Din
oerat, if the llopublicau majorit ,

not settle the trouble before long. T
announcement created a sensation
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Pain m the i
Head
Is a danger signal, warning
vou that the brain nerves a e

and are
exhausted-irrita- ted,

undergoing an unnatural strain.
Frequent and prolonged at-

tacks of pain w?ken the
i.er.e

gen-

erative power
cells of the brain, and lead to

loss of memory, melancholy,

spasms, epilepsy, and frequent-l- y

insanity.
When the brain nerves are

weakened they are unable to
sufficient nerve forcesupply

control thethatto the nerves
stomach andlungs, heart,

other organs, and these organs
are thus robbed of energy, and

unable to meet the demands

upon thcm,and they get sick.

Stop the head pains with Dr.

Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, and the
influence upon your general
health will be greater than you

can realize.
'I want to tell you hw ttakftj I

nm for Dr. Jllles'
child I have been subject toFrom a

Sick headache, and never found any
relief until I received a sample-W- r

Mite' Antl-Pal- n Pills while in
Geneva six years ago. By taking one
It usually throws off my pain, so I
can so about nftI5?,3ATE9.

K. F. D., No. 4, Geneva, Ohio.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- rt Pills are sold by
your druQ0l8t, who w B"""1","8
the flrct package will
falls he wfil return your money.
23 doses, 25 cents. Never told In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Boro Fictitious Name.

Seattle, March 15. After bearing n

fictitious name for '20 years, Westey

May, a prominent real estate man pe-

titioned the court this morning to mnko

the name legal. May's real name is

Savacool. lie was the first husband of

Martini Place, the only woman ever

electrocuted in New York. After she
hud made several attempts to kill him,
he took tlio new natije and came West.
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Lawn
Mow
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We have the best

that money can fay

also cheap ones,

Let show

yoti.

R.M.Wade&CoJ

Buy A
Bank 'Dta.it

rs over risk your monoy in tbl
mails. For absoluto safety, at
trifling cost, buy a draft at this!

bank.

Salem State Bank

L. K. PAGE, President

?E.W. HAZARD, Cashier

O. C. T. CO.3 PA88lNGErl
STEAMERS

POMONA
And Altona leavo for Portland

daily, except Sunday, at 10 a.

m. For Albany, daily, except

Sunday, nt nbout 6 p. m. For

Corvnllis, Tuo3day, Thursday

Nad Saturday at 0 p. m.

Oock: Foot of Trd MrMi
M. P. BALDWIN, Aflt

What
Salem Has

When asked by a stranger or any

ono what Salem has of distinction,

tell them ono of tho best restaurant!

on tho coast, tho

Cafe Imperial
H. E. SYMES, Prop.

KINDER BLOCK.

just In
uur jjew uno oi iw-'- J t f

per has just arrived. All l'ei
lattorn8 nt reasonable prkes. j
Call audvseo our stock and be j
convincod that our paper an t
prices aro richt. Eemember the f

place

E. L. Lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

oeoa0o00000fi

PATioNAI01 MADE IN SALEM JIAS SOME CLAIM TO YOUBj

cppley's Perfection
Bakine Powder

HOWBVHR. in - 7

JULT ymlT Qo?fSS ANTAOES. W IS TOBB, AND AS A

saruL "IER' ST " and is put up x a
SSPAOKAQE. SOLD BY AIL BALEM GKOOEBS.


